
AFTER SIX YEARS

OF SUFFERING
Woman Made Well by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable ,
Compound.

ColDmlltlll.Ohia. "T haA oimnot rrtm
top. I had been sick for six years with

Icmale troubles and
nervousnoss. I had
a pain in my right
aids and could not
eat anything with-
out hurting my
stomach, I could
not drink cold water
at all nor eat any
kind of raw fruit,
nor fresh meat nor
chicken. From 173
pounds I wont to

118 and would get so weak at times that
I fell over. I began to take Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetahla Compound, and
tea days later I could eat and it did not
hurt ray stomach. I have taken the
medicine ever since and I feci like a
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds
eo yoa can see what it has done for mo
already. My husband says he knows
your medicine has saved my life."
Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4tbSt,
Columbus, Ohio.
tLydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-

pound contains just the virtues of roots
and herbs needed to restore health and
strength to the weakened organs of the
body. That is why Mrs.- - Barlow, a
chronic invalid, recovered so completely,

It payB for women suffering from any
female ailments to insist upon having
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.
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Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cot cnt cathartics and purgatives. They an
Drum, narsn. unnecessary . ira
CARTER'S LITTLE

.sftWsaWsaWsaWAaWAH B "SwLIVER PILLS
Purely Tegetable. Act
gently on tne urer,
eliminate Due, ana
ootne tne delicate.

membrane of
bowd. are
Ceaiupaflaa,
31lloaini,
Sick Head.
elt: sni UaUcUoa, at u ill am know.

SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

He Efficiency,
Mary Mlsa Sweetgirl It, going to

Join our club,
Alice Is ahe fitted to bold any of-

fice?
Mary Yes, ihe office that seeks the

man. Town Topics.

Breaking It Gently.
fl understand that your daughter Is

going to tako music lessons."
"Not exactly," replied Parmer Corn- -

tosscl. "Wo haven't the heart to tell
her that her voice sounds terrible, so
we're goln to hire a regular teacher
to do it--

Thousands Tell It
Why dally along with backache and

kidney or bladder troubles? Thousands
tell yoa how to find relief. Here's a
case to guide you. And it's only one
of thousands. Forty thousand Ameri-
can people arts publicly praising Doan's
Kidney Fills. Surely it is worth the
while of any one who haa a bad back,
who mIs tired, nervous and run-dow-

who endures distressing urinary disor-
ders, to give Doan's Kidney Fills a trial.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Harriot "frwr flcbrt T(5 a Stay"

mump, jacinne. anu
Seventeenth 8 t a . ,
Falls City, Neb.,says: "For years I
BUfftrod terribly
from disordered kid-
neys. The troubla
affected my backand sldoa and later
devolopsd into rheu-- f
mat ism. nnaiiy, x
used Don'a Kidney
Fills and three boxesJWSPTcurcu mo, i no Dwell
ings in my limbs
wont dovn and all
the soronesa and pain left mo. That
liapponod years ago and I am glad to
say that tho trouble has never retur-ed.- "

Git Dmmi at Any Stora, BOe a Baa:

DOAN'S VSSST
JOSTER-MHSUR-N CO.. BUFFALO, ti. Y.

fEvery Woman "Wantw

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in vratsr for donchss steps
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and laflaaa-saatl- ea.

Receauaelsl by Lydia E.
Plukhaa Mad. Co, for tea yean.
A healing woadcr for natal catarrh,
ere throat and sore eyes. Economical,

lfe 9stoamrE3&rw afauafaa mnA MniuflcxVl ef.iSsJB-U- Fr SSe. jJntvtu, er by

LISSES SKIRT FREVENTEI
BLACK by

Low-pilo- t,

CUTTU'S BLACKLCB PILLS

brill. nlUalai

LEG pt.l.tiedby
wcatata atack.
sea. bacausa thtV
rsteat whtre.Uir

aaiciaas tail.IT Writ, br booklet aadUttlmaalila.
iu-eu-s pKz.Biacuaz rmt, si.es
EMail skf. BIscUiz Fill. UM
Vh aar Inject of, tut Cutter itaptat aid ttroa fait.
Tba superiority ! Cuttaf products la dua ta orr IS

nan ol iptclalUlar 'a VACCINES AMD saauxs
OMXT. INSIST ON CUTTia's. II ua.btalaaUa,

H kMitu un niLntnwi hi ..vn lit. Mtv y

a WHY NOT TRY PQPHAM'S
ASTHMA MEDICINE

Gives Prompt and Poltlre Belief In Rrery
Case. Sold by DniRulsta. Price fl-O-

Trial rwikago by Mail 10c
VnlllAMS MFQ. 00., Prtfc GW,

IF
By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
Uxtentlon Department, Moody Bible

Institute. Chicago

Satan frequently uses nn "It" tC

awaken doubt and God frequently
uses nn "If" tC

nwnken faith. Wc
decltlo which "if
wo will have. Sc

In tho Scrlnturci
thcro nro these
three tho "If ol
doubt, tho "If" ol
faith and tho "If
of decision. Bj
nature wo doubl
nil that come!
from God. Doubl
expresses itsell
by tho "If" ol
question, nnd un
conscious to the
believer s to a 1 1

away hl3 peace
nnd power. Decision expresses Itself
In tho "If of action which deepens
tho conviction nnd destroys tho doubt

The "If" of Doubt.
"Vo are constantly tempted to doubl

the Lord's Word. When Peter was
told that what he thought was a spirit
upon the water that stormy night was
the Lord himself ho said, "If it bo

thou." There Is tho hint of doubt
In that "if." Tho doubt lingered nnd
took shapo in Peter's mind. Trans'
lnted it said to Peter, "Did I hear
aright? Is it really the Lord? Was
It, and Is it, the Lord?" Tho "If"
rose up and Peter went down. We
step out on the stormy water and tho
first steps are so brave mnd true when
Buddenly the "if" rises up, and doubt
of Ills word comes In, nnd wo begin
to sink. Again wo doubt his power.
The father of the dcraonlzed boy Is
nn Illustration. He brought the boy
to the Lord nnd said, "If thou canst dc
anything." The poor ninn had "if" In
the wrong place, for he was told, "If
thou canst believe." As In Mnrk 10 :27,
"With God all tilings arc possible.'
Not "to" God nil things are possible,
that goes without saying, but "with
God. This links man with God. Tho
mnchine Is a dead, idle and hclplcs?
thing until linked with the engine,
when it becomes dynamic with com
muntcated power. "If thou canst do?"
"If thou canst believe." And we doubt
his willingness. The cry of tho leper,
"If thou wilt" Is still being heard.
We nie constantly doubting his will-
ingness because of our condition. Con
Etnntly forgetting that "He that
spared not his own son, but delivered
him un for us nil will, with him. also

'freely give us all things." We henr
of him healing the deaf, making tho
lame to walk, yea, even raising the
dead, but when It comes to our own
case we get our eyes filled with our
desperate condition nnd forget his
goodness nnd grace Others may be
blessed, our friends may be helped,
wq may have his word, wo may know
his power, but because of our condi-
tion we are tempted to doubt, saying,
"If thou wilt"

Again, wc doubt his providences.
When the Lord by Ellsha had prom-
ised In the midst of famine to mako
llour chenper than the refuse of tho
Btreet, one Jilgh in authority sarcas-
tically asked: "If the Lord would
make windows in heaven, might this
thing be?" It was such a new, of

thing so sudden. Is It pos-
sible he would mnko the grain to grow
In a night? The "If" of rationalism
comes In and casts doubt on tho prom-
ise of God. He has promised that all
our needs will bo supplied, but because
we do not see how ho can do It wo
admit the doubt nnd find ourselves on
dangerous ground, losing our penco
and missing the blessing.

Onco more we doubt his presence.
Wo are told ho will never leave us
nor forsake us, but In spite of thnt,
when circumstances which hurt and
distress surround us, we aro tempted,
like Gideon of old to say, "If the
Lord be with us why then Is nil this
befallen us?" Ho knows all tho why
of our circumstances.

The "If" of Faith.
In Romans 8:31 Is written "What

shall wo say then to these thlngs7
If God be for us, whq enn be against
us?" Tho very next verso tells how
wo may know that God Is for us. "Ho
that spared not his own Son, but de-

livered him up for us all, how shall he
not with him also freely give us nil
tilings?" If ho gave tho greater ho
will give the less. If ho gave his Son
would ho not give all things? If ho
has given Christ ho will withhold no
good things, now this "If" should
awaken our faith In his word, his
willingness, his power, etc.

The "If" of .Decision.
This is found in Elijah's exhortation

to Israel, "If tho Lord be God follow
him, but If Baal followed him." Is-
rael must make a decision between
them. We, too, must decide between
Satan's "If" of doubt and the Lord's
"If" of faith. We have a glimpse of
what It means In the Apostlo Paul, ne
counted the cost, faced tho toll and
hardship, saw the dark rond ahead of
him, but looked also nt tho presenco
nnd power of the Lord, and, assuring
his heart that God was with him nnd
for him, made tho decision. Mny it
bo ours to meet tho "If of decision
and say:

Then into his hand went mine
And Into my hoart Kent he

jjnd I walked In a light dlvlno
The path where I fearod to be.
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HEAT REDUCES FLOW OF MILK

Poor Pastures and Files Also Contrib
ute to Loss Main Thing la to

Feed Cows Well.

(By C. II. ECKI.ES, Missouri Agricul-tura- l

Kxpcrlment Station.)
During hot weather tho milk flow of

tho average herd drops down nearly
half. Tho heat and the condltlou of
tho pastures common nt thnt time ot
the year aro the main causes of this
drop. The flics generally blamed nro
of much less Importance than othei
conditions. The real causo Is the fail-
ure of tho animals to cat sufficient
feed. Poor pastures, heat, the flics
mny all contribute to tills result. It
will bo observed that during tho hot
weather the cows will graze but little
and come to the barn nt night evident
ly hungry. To produce three gallons
of milk u day n cow has to gather at
last 100 or 125 pounds of grass. If
the pastures nro short and the weather
hot, generally this much grass will not
be gathered nnd soon the milk flow
goes down.

The Influence of these summer con
dltlons cannot he removed, but mny
bo Improved. Tho main thing Is to sec

Results of Good Management.

that tho cows do not lack food. They
should be In tho pasture at night and
during tho earliest, coolest part of tho
day. If tho pnsturo Is short, feed
sllugo or green crops. It Is well known
to all experienced with dairy cattlo
thnt when tho milk flow goes down
once for lack of feed It Is Impossible
to bring it back to where it was be-

fore by better feeding later. To get
a high production of milk during the
year tho cow must be kept nt a high
level of production nil tho time. For
this reason do not neglect the cows
during the hot weather and expect
them to como back strong again when
conditions become better in the fall.
Keep them going all the time.

FURNISHING WATER FOR COWS

Suitable and Adequate Supply De-

mands Dairyman's Careful
Avoid All Germs.

All animals require plenty of good,
pure water. This Is especially true
of tho milking cow, ns water consti-
tutes more than three-fourth- s of the
volume of milk. The water supply,
therefore, demands tho dalrymun'B
most careful attention. Stale or im-

pure water Is distasteful to the cow
and sho will not drink enough for
maximum milk production. Such wa-

ter may also carry disease germs
which might mako tho milk unsafe
for huraun consumption or bo danger-
ous to the cow herself.

During tho winter, when cows are
stabled tho greater part of tho time,
nnd unless arrangements have been
made to keep water before them nil
tho time, they should bo watered two
or three times a day. If possible, the
water should bo IB or 20 degrees above
tho freezing point, nnd should bo sup-pile- d

at practically the same temper-
ature every day. If a boiler Is used
for running a separator or for heating
water to wash nnd sterilize utensils,
steam from It can readily nnd cheaply
bo used to warm tho water. Farm-
ers' Bulletin 743. .

NEARBY MARKET FOR BUTTER

Dairyman Is Fortunate Who Has
String of Private Customers

Give First-Clas- s Article.

It Is ono thing to produce an article
nnd another to get a good price for It,
even when It Is worth It, Tho private
dairyman is most favorably situated
when he hns n good nearby market for
butter composed of people whom ho
knows well. There Is no better trade
than n private ono mudo up of select-
ed customers, provided tho producer
supplies them with n flrst-clus- s urtlclo
of butter.

Selling to tho nearby stores, as many
peoplo do, Is, for tho most part, llko
giving butter away, unless ono enn
make somo arrangement other tluin
tho ordinary ones. As a rule, tho coun-
try mcrchunt pays u very low prlco
for butter, and In many Instances It
is safe to sity that ho pays as much
as it 1b worth, Tho fact Is, ho often
pays moro than tho poor butter Is
worth and less thun tho valuo of
good.
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Ordinary Nuxated Iron will often'
increase the strength and' endurance
of delicate, nervous folks 200 per cent
In two weeks' time.

SPECIAL NOTE. Dr. E. Sauer, a well-know- n

physician who has studied widely
In both this country and Kurope, has beon
specially employed to mako a thorough
Investigation Into tho real secret ot the

strength, power and endurance of5reatWlllnrd, and the marvelous value ot
nuxated Iron as a strength bulldor.

NEW YORK. Upon being inter-view- ed

nt his apartment in tho Colon-I- nl

Hotel, Mr. Wlllard Bald: "Yes, I
havo a chemist with mo to study tho
valuo of different foods and products
ns to their power to produco great
strength and endurance, both of which
aro so necessary in tho prize ring. On
his recommendation I havo often tak-
en nuxatcdlron nnd I havo particular-
ly advocated tho free uso of Iron by
nil tlioso who wish to obtain great
physical nnd mental power. Without
it I am sure that I should never havo
been able to whip Jack Johnson so
completely nnd easily as I did, and
while training for my light with Frank
Moran I regularly took nuxated Iron,
and I am certain thnt It was n most
Important factor In my winning tho
fight so easily." Continuing, Dr. Snucr
said: "Mr. Wlllard's caso is only ono
of hundreds which I could cite from
my own personal expcrlcnco which
proves conclusively tho nstonlshlug
power of nuxated iron to restore
strength nnd vitality oven in most com-
plicated chronic conditions."

Not long ngo a man cdmo to mo who-wa-s

nearly half a ceutury old, and
asked mo to gtvo 1dm a preliminary
examination for life Insurance. I was
astonished to flad him with tho blood
pressure of a boy of 20 and as full of
vigor, vim nnd vitality as a young man

In fact, a young man ho really was,
notwithstanding his ago. Tho secret
he said was taking iron nuxated iron
had filled him with rcnowed life. At
80 ho was in bad health; at 40 care-
worn nnd nearly all In. Now at DO n
ralraclo of vltnllty nnd his face beam-
ing with the buoyancy of youth. As I
havo said a hundred times over iron
is tho greatest of nil strength builders.
If peoplo would only throw nway pat-
ent medicines and nauseous concoc-
tions and take slmplo nuxated Iron, I
am convinced that tho lives of thous-
ands of persons might bo saved who
now dlo every year from pneumonia,
grippe, consumption, kidney, liver and
henrt trouble, etc. The, real nnd truo
causo which started their diseases was
nothing more or less titan n weakened
condition brought on by lnck of Iron
In tho blood. Iron Is absolutely neces-
sary to enable your blood to chango
food Into living tissue. Without'it, no
matter how much or what you eat,
your food merely passes through you
without doing you any good. You
don't get tho strength out of it, and as

Stop to all

And prevents others
exposed. SO cents
bottles. All good

Cbemlsts aad

Nebraska Directory

THE PAXTQN Omaha,
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nebraska

PLAN

Rooms from $1.00 up slnzle, 75 cents up double,
CATB PKIC&S REASONABLE

TOWNSEND GUN CO.
Sporting Goods,

Athletic Supplies, Guns,
Ammunition

IS14TAKNAM ST. OMAHA. NED.

DOCTORS
MACK & MAOHs4EA DENTISTS
3ti Floor Psxton Block

ISth4FafnimStl.. Omaha
Bait aqulppad DaUl 0(Bti
In Ontba. Ktiloniota prlcai,
Ipccltl dlaoaaat ia all paapU
llilaf eattlaa at Omaha,

Hotel Cestle
632 St. 16 St., Omaki, Neb.
Neiv, Absolutely fireproof

Rooms with private batli - - $1,50
Rooms with private toilet 1 ,00

Fred A. CanHo, Proprietor

REPAIRS'". BOILERS
RNACES

STOVES
Please) order through your nearest
dealer, Qulokshlpmentsourhobby.
OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, OMAHA, NEB.

IT PAYS TO
SHIP CREAM

blRECT
ALFALFA BUTTER CO., OMAHA

Ask us to put your name on
our quotation list that you may
compare our prices with others.
"mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr

to whip rratiK Moran
Wll I ADD TELLS SECRET OF HIS EASY VICTORY.n H-l-A-

ALSQ REYEALS HITHERTO UNTOLD SECRET OF HIS

STRENGTH BUILDERS A

r iv

Among all the prominent figures of the prize ring, probably none is se da-vot- ed

to family life as Jss Willard. After each engagement the champion
hurries to his wife and children and remains at their side untO public tie
taand forces him to leave for new encounter. Everything is done to bring
up tho "little Willard" with strong healthy bodies. Mr. Willard accounts (ot
his owa success by saying t

n consequenco you becomo weak, palo
nnd sickly looking, just like a plant
trying to grow In soil deficient In iron.
If you aro not strong or well, you owo
it to yourself to make tho following
test: Seo how long you can work, or
how far you can walk without becom-
ing tired. Next tako two flvo-gra-ln

tablets of ordinary nuxated Iron thrco
times per day after mcnls for two
weeks, Then test your strength again
nnd seo for yourself how ranch you
havo gained. I have seen dozens of
nervous, run-dow- n peoplo who wcro
nlllng all tho while, doublo their
strength nnd enduranco nnu entirely
get rid of nil symptoms of dyspepsia,
liver and other troubles In from ten to
fourteen days' time simply by taking
Iron In tho proper form. And this nr--

ter they had In somo cases been doc- -

tortus for months without obtaining
any benefit. But don't take tho old
forms of reduced Iron, Iron ncetnte or
tlncturo of Iron simply to save a few
cents. You must take iron In n form
that can bo euBlly absorbed nnd ns- -

slmllatcd llko nuxated Iron If you want
It to do you any good, otherwise it
may prove worse than useless.

Many nn athlete or prlzo fighter haB
won tho day simply because he know

Distemper
CURES THE SICK

having tho disease no matter how
aad VI n bottle, as and 810 a doseat

druggists and turf goods houses.
SI'OHN MEDICAL CO.,

Bacteriologists, Coshes, Ind., V. 8. A.

-

Nebraska Directory
JOS. BLISS it SON CO.

LIVK STOCK COMMISSION
BAtlafftetorr ssles. Prompt returns. If yon
want your stock sold on Its merlin anil sold well,
Yro InTtta you to ship to US. FEEDICK'OUDEKB
carefully filled. Oct in toucU WITH Ub for
results. Soutla Omshst Nebraska

RHEUMATISM
BneceaifuHr treated with Bernm. It la the only
poaltlro treatment knonn which will radical,
ttaa tlaina dAitnivltitf aerma from tha aratem.
A incceaaf nl treatment guaranteed. Call or writ.
for full particulars.
Br. W. W. Bowser, 314 Bse Bldg., Omaha, Ntb.

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.
1307 Harney Ht. Omalm, Nob.
700 Cherry HU Dos Bloluut, la.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
for Oan.ral Uleetrlo O0.1 American

lectrloUo.iTelephouoai O. A. Wood i'reierrer Uo.
pr A good atock ot general luppllee, both eitlea.

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodge Btreet Car From Station.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
T?nnaJ$l.0O np without bats.

Thm Uoiml With a Reputation
K. E. DRTAKT Pr.prlelers O. E. CAKNET

Tltl-CIT- V BARTIKR COLMOK
LE&RN BARBER TRADE
ro wbere tber make Barberi. Blectria maaiaaa.
mdraulle cbalra. Low rat. tuition. Wagea paid.
ToolagUen. Callorwrtteforfreeealalogand Infor-
mation, lilt Paailaa ., Uatrta, ar 10tt S II., Uaaala, lie.

Trade Supplied br
THE KING COLE CO., OMAHA

Batld Cole, owner
nsH.cwcmutmouiTiT
WHOLESALE

ONLY
your PontniT toSHIP ua Wo pay Oahu
for live poultry

KODAK and snppllea. Lr.rrro.t
doun in the weau All

FINISHING ICastman noods. We pay re
turn pontage ou finishing.

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO,, 1013 Fsrnam Strut
Eastman Kodak Co. Omaha, Nib,

" censAsr that phnty of
iron in my blood it thm
itcret ef my great ttrength,
pewtr and enaurawjes.

tho secret of grent strength and en
durnnco and filled his blood with Iron

.before ho went Into tho affray, whila
vmnny another hns gono to Inglorious
defeat simply for the lack of Iron,

B. Sauer, M. D.

NOTE. Nuxated Iron, recommended
RDovo by Br. Bauer, Is not a patent medl--
ctho nor secret remedy, but ono which la
SoMSSSi S$8vr$i&0
nont physicians everywhere, ijnllks the
older Inanranlo Iron products, it Is easily
assimilated, does not Injure the teeth,- -

.make them black, nor tysset the stomachs
oSriyrhVr

well as for nervous, rundown conditions.
T'io manufacturers nave such great con
1Uicoce in Nuxated Iron that they offer te
forfeit $100.00 to nny charitable institution
If cannot take any man or womanunjer'co wi,o lackB Iron and Increase their
strongtli ax per cent or over in four

?SJ & WouvK
refund your money lf it does not at least
doublo your strength and endurance In
tcn aay;. ume. it in dispensed by most
druggists. If your druggist or general

aBk 016111 10 8tftto,roer'yJu!Huva gupp'ty

SHIP US
YOUR Jj

DIRECT Save at! Afenfs'
CommissioH ind Losses

Send for tags and our special
offer for new customers.

WATERLOO CREAMERY CO.
OMAHA. NEB.

TCaTfelAyY IT'S. Livestock
JLHm WW JLiaCaCl Commissisa Cm.

SHIPMENTS SKCURBD BT

$100,000.00 CAPKAo STrc
BEST PRICKS AlTD FILLS.

South Omaha Chloago Kaa.Glty

McKenney Dentists
I PRICES ALWAYS THE SAHK
Brat Xtt Gold Crowns . , It
Flrldge Work, per Tooth , M
ainainurar rniinga . .
Wonder l'latea HM, 111

Cleaning Teeth

1MA?W4tt,'OMAHA,IIEB,

TAGG BROS.
& MOORHEAB

"Ino., LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION AGENTS
Utilsn Stock Yards entail, M.

Moving Picture Machine
Bargains

Poirnra, Simplex, Motfograpn aeeond-ban- d

chines at banaln urlcea. ind for our ipeolal
payment plan propoalllon and catalogs,

l,orMoI.Morohandlao-Heo,,Yr- n"
WKSTEHN SUJ'1't.V COMPANY, Ino.

lathundlluTnoySts., Omaha, MnbaV

HAIR BALSAM
A tollil fraaarttloa ot Martl,'
H.laa te eradicate e'aaarar.
F.rR.atoriss C.I.r aad

Beauty LGray.rFaJ .a Hair.
Ma. aaa! tt.i at Dniixlala.

Wfttaon K.ColasnaiBii
Patent Lawyer. Waahlngto a,
1). O. Auricoand I10011 iraa.

llates reasonable. Ulgbeit references. Ii.it karrloaa.

,ROUBHonRATS"g10a
W. N. U.,' OMAHA, NO. 41191d


